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PRESIDENT ADDS KICK 
TO SLAP AT CONFESS

BROWNSVILLE INCIDENT 
AGITATES t. S. SENATE

INCORRIGIBLE YOUTH THISRAStn BLAMES THE WOMENCOAL MASERS’ STRIKE EX-GRAND COUNCILLORRUINED CITY OF MESSNIAIES LOST Dr. Kx-euakopf of Philadelphia Con 
demne-VXrtificee of "Flirty" Girl».

New York, Jan. 5.—Babbi Joseph 
Kvauekopf discussed in the Kencaeth 1s- i . . S- ' -—J* J of rbe

husband

Released From Jail Kentucky Young 
Man Shoots up Town.

, Jackson, Ky., Jan. 5—Beach Har
gis, who was represented by his coun
sel.during his recent trial at Irvine as 
h bdy of good habits when not influ- 

and pictured by them as a

PROBABLES ILLINOIS LEAVES PEKIN BY NIGHTTH COUNTRY
Secretary of War Wright Reports That 

$15,000 Was Expended to Secure 
Evidence Against Rioters for Pre
sident Roosevelt—Foraker Wilt 
Deliver His Last Senate Speech 
on This Subject. f.\.

Trouble Arises Over Two Teamsters 
Who Violate Union ' Agreement— 
Said That Courts Have Never 
Passed en the Legality of the 
Present Agreement.

Yuan' Mil Kai Fears Assassination— 
Japan is Not Particularly Dis
turbed Over the First Move Made 
By the New Reform Government 
-in- China.

Vs Bay surveyor 
Story From Fort 
Dlsaopearance of 

s — Commissioner 
Report.

divorce stittitKe wherein 
•ought relief from tho marriage tie, says a 
Philadelphia despatch to the Telcg.au>.

Ho'droWSd that frivolity, love of pleas
ure and tho shirking of the duties of tie 
married life by women resulted many
times in the breaking up of the tome 
and more or leys scandalous cases in ti e . 
divorCe court.

Dr. Krauskbpf said in part :
"Matt is not the only transgressor 

against the .««redness of marriage.
Women, too, bear a large share in the 
responsibility for the present day sep
arations. YVn were toid that two-thirds 
hf our annual divorces are granted to 
Wives. , .What of the one-third that are 
granted, to husbands ? What of tho de
secration of the maritlal tio by women ?

"The preparation which all too many
parents give their daughters is but a 
training calculated to lead in the short-

iecs Al-e Said encod 
ant Over the fututc theologian or statesman.should 

lie be discharged for the murder oi 
his father, came back to Jackson from 
Ir vine Tact night, accompanied -by his 

!he .president mother. Xo sooner had young Hai
ti 'own words gis: returned to his native tjteatîi than 
In a Special it; is alleged he,hit--the trail, after 
the congres-J shooting tip the town in company 

of debate, tri- with - Walter t'oie< last night. Aver

age on both sides of *he Straits of Mes
sina. which separates the tor of the so Shanghai, Jan. 5 
called “boot" of Italy from Sicily. Pekin states that

The loss of life ilk the disaster of 1TS3 dismissed Grand 
WM estimated at 60,000. Messina a city , la*t ai(
which is for the most part but little t»lx>ve ,«£11^ with f
the Wl of the sea, suffering terribly— . { £<]
1 hen. an m thb recent, earthquake, from a i* ‘ 1. . ... ,
tidal wa?e. the region to the south of Hf pwbahly vnHJ 
Messina has also been after» evewvhelmed an<T Visit ^England,
•by eruptions from Mount Etna. Tie £5.^ ïïiemroerH arc 
-^ttth-eastjorn and eastern portions of the Grand Council, 1 
island has lioen damaged time and again -Maxieliue. It is said that
by eruptions of Etna, and very little by Shi Jxfli’s i«mpeachnient was 
earthquakes, while tho northeastern por- on tihe restoration of the regf 
rion has sustained very heavy loss of life Empress Dowager in 18
and property from earthquakes, and 'fry jibe inauguration oi a reac 
little from volcanic eruptions. J py'd^y

152,800 Inhabitants. _ Japan is Not Displeasec
Me .1,111 a, which

-Die patches fromChicago. Jan. 4.—Owing to a con
troversy between the. Luraaghi Broc, 
coal company and the- mine, worker» 
of Illinois, every ■ eoal mine in the 
stale may be shut. down. The- execu
tive hoard of the final operators assor 
eiaiioa met in the Fisher Building 
here today and voted.unanimously to

Jan. 6.—Bringing 
terrible suffering, 

Hudson Bay rail- 
E. Morrier and 
In- Dominion sur- 
<1 here today from 
son Bay by siKnv- 
I, having made tht 

bringing their

Washington,. D.C.. Jan. 5-rGeuesfal 
Luke Wright,:■ secretary of war, to
day. complied with a resolution .pha
sed by .the senate before the holiday 
recess, asking for: insormatieh.çàp- 
cerniug the employment of -detect:-.-'s 
sent to the South., .p> .-get evidence 
evidence against the Brownsville 
rioters. General Wright iitfonfis the 
senate thbt about j)p5,000 \tâs -spc.'u 
by his department. The’ engagement 
ot Herbert J..Browne, a forpoer news
paper reporter, and. A. <i" Hifl.dwin. 
a Virginian detective, is excusa by 
General Wright on several gr •undo.

First—President-Elect Tait, when 
secretary ot war, in a private letter, 
to President Roosevelt, of April 16th 
last, .recommended that because of 
senatorial attacks the - president 
should tortiiy himself with incon
testable evidence as to the guilt of 
those stripped of their uniforms. '

Second—General Wright says that, 
subsequent to the executive order 
dismissing the soldiers -a number of 
them applied for re-enlistment,, as

serting their innocence of any partici-

st&nd. behind the company amt planed 
its defense hind at the disposal:of Lur 
uiaghi .Bros, to go jnu> ibe courts if 
necessary -jo find out if. the ojfcrators’ 
contract with the miners is legal, and 
if so. wltetiicr ditnutges nan be col- 
ioted for Illegal strikes.

Teamsters Start Trouble.
Reoently two teamsters employed 

in one of the mines of the Lumagni 
Bros, company 
agreement and

loved in laying out 
lort Churchill. Can- 
lort oil the northern 
hught with them he intimated, was his sole reason tor 

remarking in his' animal message that 
the probable reason why congress lim
ited the operations of the secret ser
vice was that congress did not want 
to be investigated. The special mes
sage was sent in reply to the house 
resolution demanding the facts .upon

Hargis is again in trouble, and, ac
cording to the testimony of witnes
ses,' who today testified in the police 
court, six or seven shot:

tar to tho divorce ■court, 
tho daughter eaters yo■t of til

at out by Major 
.. in search of In- 
id his party of 
been missing seme

were fired 
bv Hargis last night on Broadway in 
front of Judge Taulbee’s store. The 
warrants were issued early this after

word to

.as in 1785. suffered " 
the greatest loss of life and property de 
from tho roconfc earthquake, is a city and res 
.seaport .of upward of 80,000 inhabitants, got 
.while in the commune embracing the city, thi 
.suburbs and adjacent country the popula- yQ 
tioff is upwards of 152,000. Next. to Pal- ’ pr, 
ermo it. is the chief commercial town of 
S’cily. and its harbor, which is formed -, 
fcv the peninsular, is the busiest, in I*nly .,

violated the union 
in accordance with 

- agreement, offl- 
jy demanded that

ionablo set their debut in society mo-ms
their exit from church. Days and night» 
arc taken up with excitements and dis
sipations ^ "

noon. Mrs. Hargis 
James -Stidham, the town marshal, to 
come down to Iter residence and she 
would pay off the fines without go
ing through the formality of a trial. 
There were two cases, one for shoot
ing on the streets and one for car-

ording to a report
.iye hoard, this was 

- lie officials of the 
. “ce to the miners 

i ract they would 
give live (lay# notice that the mint- 
won Id be closed. This was permitted 
under the union agreement.

Then the miners, it is said, pre
pared to r-irike in four other mines of 
the company and the latter secured 
an injunction restraining them from 
doing so. The miners quit work, how
ever, and it was also reported at the 
meeting of the executive hoard that 
one mine owned -by the Consolidated 
Coal Company, which furnished coal 
to .the Lumaghi Bros. Coal Company 
had also tieen shut down by the min
ers.

Will Be Fought to the End.
During the discussion today it was 

said that the present- controversy with 
I lie miners was of such consequence 
that it would he fought out to the 
end. It was said that the courts have 
never passed upon the legality of the 
agreement, between the operators and 
Illinois miners, gnd that the matter 
should the" looked itito with a view oi 
determining whether an appeal should 
fcp made vp the emir’s.

feast follows upon feast, slow 
upon show, entertainment upon entertain
ment. dress pavado upon dress parade, 
the excess of which gives a false view of 
tic. a false conception of woman"s pi tee 
in society, of man’s purpose in acquiring 
means. ,

"When a wife of her own free will bars 
oui of her life, the blessings of mater
nity, (ho is very apt to- send her mat-, Reeves and three 

Ft out November 22. 
| been heard from 
lewd that they too 
p party will be sent

print ions, who was most active in 
securing the passage ext the obnoxious 
law, in the Ananias club,, aùtl deals 
none too gently with other members 
ot the committee, including Smith, of 
Iowa, and Fitzgerald, of New York. 
vlu> house is not happy over the re

ntal to increase 'tho danger of its. founder
ing- Upon the rocks of discontent, dissen
sion and disunion. When a wife accus
toms herself to seek her pleasures outside 
of her homo arid- without her husband 
she not only points out to her husband 
where ho is to seek-and find hit? pleasures, 
bur also riins the danger of accustoming 
each to sock pleasures that are forbid
den."’

WHAT BORDEN WOULD DO

TO RENEW PROSECUTION Conservative Leader Gives His Opinion 
As to I.C.R. Management.

Ottawa. .Jam 5.—R. L. Borden was- ask
ed today iiis view on the .rumors that the 
sale .of the intercolonial to a private 
railway is contemplated by the govern
ment, Ho said :

"It is impossible to consider the gov
ernment’s proposals before they are an
nounced. The Intercolonial has t< on 
hampered, hindered and handicapped by 
pull and patronage, i I was constructed 
under a compact contained in the con
federation act. and it should at. least bo; 
given a four chance. Place it under .all 
independent commission and make it Side 
jeefc to tho railway act. If state railways 
not otiljt in Australia and New Zealand, 
but in Ontario, can lie operated efficiently 
and profitably by the application of btis:- 
nes principle, and the elimination "of 7 ar
ty control -arid interference, why ttrt 
the Intercolonial?"

"That, the patronage system is ,ab- 
, selutely destructive of efficiency anti 
economy is most clearly indicated by 
th * /recent investiga-tioit into another de
partment and that its effect upon the 
Intercolonioi has been most deadly, tail 
not t-<; doubted.. But the true remedy i, 
td abofisli Slieh evils, not to alienate tie- 
road, or permit it to he exploited for' 
private advantage."

Denies Report.
6.—Commissioner 

.. this evening de- 
tor Pc-lletier and 
o anxiety is felt for 
r, who is an ex- 
ad on ordinary pat
io expectation of 
nspector until Fvb-

“If he slapped us in his first mes
sage,” : said Griggs, of Georgia, “he 
Iras kicked us now.”

Griggs wanted the' message returned 
to the préeiden-t, but quieted down 
wltfin Champ Clark told him to let it 
go as it was a Repuhliean fight in 
which the Democrats should not take 
part.

“The president is a poor apologist,’’ 
commented Mans, of Chicago, Speaker 
Cannon’s lieutenant. “He ealled us 
rascals in his first message, and now 
he sums ùs up as fools.”

Smith and Fitzgerald had nothing 
to say. Professions of indignation 
with the ^president over the latest mes
sage were,general, but there were few 
courageous enough tq voice them for- 
publication, The end to the contro
versy Iras not been reached. The 
special message • was referred to the. 
Select committee appointed to , con
sider the original message for consid-, 
eration- and action. Chairman Perkins, 
oh this committee, hustled around and 
got promises from .his. colleagues to 
attend a.meeting tomorrow to consider 
the latest!,White-house denunciation. 
His agspciatcfl am De itby, Weeks <aud 
JAtMftd. THift homt will nudoobtodly 
sustain the comtnittee in any report 
it may make;

SIR ISAAC BROCK’S COAT Much Tvyho
Montreal. -A livtivV," (1 and 

tv bold are rC- 
aj liospit-als Slid

fifty-t.hr
portedToronto, Dec. 5.—The coat worn by 

Sir l<aac Brock at the battle of 
Qifeénstou Heights is- to be sent to 
Canada. The coat is to he placed in 
charge of Dr. Doughty 
Archivist, and is to b:
Ottawa through the 
Ftrathcona, lugh commissioner, 
don. In n h tier received by I.Hdy 
Edgar, 45 Elgin avenue, Toronto, Miss 
Henrietta Tuppcr of Guernsey, Eng
land, the guwidpiece of Sir Isaac 
Brock, says; “It is,;a singular circum- 
fiiiinC<? that though Isaac Brock was 
one of ton -brothers, not one left a 
son. His sister, my grandmother, 
ha I tei) sons, bulj we have" not a sin
gle mail descendant of hers on the 
island. Therefore,, we have thought it 
better, my sister and I, to send to 
Canada the coat which was worn by 
the general cm flu1 fatal day (battle oi 

I <jne<-nston .He.tghfo) and in which : s

the numb .creasing.

Shoe Boils, Capped I 
-- Hock, Bursiiis '

are hard to cure, yet
Dominion 

transmitted to 
office of/Lord

Izxn-SUBSIDY FOR AUSTRALIAN LINE
Assets

will recirive thntn aw4 1-vo no hi• •> 
ish , lVo<-8 not t>lisf vr or removo^*» 
the huh*. V t:r*e tiny ft c r rweiling. Horse can 
be \roikô»l. 142 «-V i»lt >.fO£Lio,GOl vered.libok 6 D 

ABSOnniNE, Ji;-, nkind, f!.W bbltld^ 
l ot- P.-dls. I.V trt.l floretSwellines. Goitre,
Y*irîvoFe yéin«4. V;.-ii i !« Pain.
W.F. YOl'KG, P D F., 281 MuiircuUi £ ;>ieW, Mass.'

LYSAX, 8VX « VO., Moittif.a, Van.-vljslf Afreiitir. ^ 
A/ao jurniaheef b-j ffJattih'b-. l'i"inné Co., fymnipe'%.'

The National Drug & Chett.iccd Co.., Cu>d Calqarfg
and HcndertO'i Cr- f. Co. 11. Vcjicoitfli'. ,

000,000
V’ancouv^r, January 5.—An active n 

effort, to Relire «n extension of the ^ 
subsidy of tho Canadian-Austr i»-inn Q 
line, now operating stoamsjnp> i *
<w< ci Vancouver and Sydney, w’il ho 
n-ade at the coming session >(, ihc 
federal parliament by Mr. Ralph (l 
Smith, M.P. tor Nanrimo, wtio is j 

in V'ancouver consulting witii 1 
Vàtieouver represen- * 

y mon steam»i>ip Goto- , 
op*n.t&r? of thp ^

Early in the present yeiw^ir Jwne^ x 
Mills, managing dirWor of the Tin ion 
company, visited Ottay/a on route to j 
Jingland, and while in the federal i 
capital he attempted to $rt the- bonus i 
extended, aftd ^^cdf-eded v* securing 
a continuation for twelve months, i 
aSir James umjertoo^ to place w.tiie e 
run between Vancouver and Sydney' 
three vessels oZ the type and size of I 
the steamship Makura, at preffent ini 
port, provided he was granted a bonus J, 
for a period of five years. Unable to I 
make satisfactory arrangements, Sir 
James left for England, and at this j 
stage the matter vras allowed to. rest. I 

Mr. Ralph Smith will resuscitate 
the bonus question at Ottawa, ami en
deavor to have the Union company | 
give a subsidy extending over a pe-J 
riod of five years on condition that I 
two more steamships similar to the j 
Makurn are commissioned on the run] 
within fifteen mont lis. Should he he 1 
successful the steamers Moana and! 
Aorangi will be retired.

It is stated that, the Union company! 
cannot undertake the construction of] 
iwo more boats of the Makura type] 
nnJtvrs guaranteed a five-year bonu.s, 
because the steamers would be too 
larg*» fur service in.the coasting trade 
..t either New Zealand or Australia, 
their draff being too great for conv^F 
jt-nt. handling ; they arc essentially I 
ocean-going «learner^, wo
t\pc which unfitshem for coasting.^ 
The Makura draws 2?> feet loaded, ana' 
vho j.A forced to take the “Empïéss 
berth at the C-P.R. wliarP while in 

because of her depth.

unt. Make 
ceds of the 
[comfortable

ENGINEER TO THE RESCUEnow 
Mr. J. C. Irons 
t alive i 
pany^oj 
Aersice

Armed With Monkey Whench He 
Floors Two Highwaymen.

Okyeland, Jan. 5.—While twenty 
men were at weivkfast in the lunch 
room >of the iSi. Claiiv* branch of i he 
V.M.r.A. Tills morning two in.-i^k ! 
men- entered the room mid levelliny. 
revolvers at the crowd demanded then: 
valuables. Six waitresses employed 
in the room started, to .flee in terror, 
but were ordered to stand still. The 
diners were commanded to rise and 
unload their watches, jewelry and 
monev noon the tables. They were

the bu)let )y>le. h \\a^ gone <low.n to 
the post, today «n4;vih, Vhope, be. on 
Wednesday in ihv cate of Eor<i Strath- 
eona, who has, kindly agreed to trans
mit it to Ottawa. We wanted gwe 

j it t j Canada ourselves in our life- 
limv.”

Miss Tapper is the daughter of the
author nf “Life, ami Correspond on.1
of Sir Isaac Brock," a book published 
about* sixty .years ago and; now out )f 
prim.

TÎKe town is one* of greaf. antiqaiiy, and 
delved its first known name. Zancle (a 
svlde) ; from t he shape of the harbor, 
ft was founded by the Curnean pfrates 
and. Chaleideaty* iti 752 B.CS, and vvas 
Utivi-vned hy tlie laws of Charortdas. At 
th * vpd of Jfiio fifth centivy fi.CV the 
town was seized by fugitives from Samos 
and and ^oon after fell uad«‘i*

Rhegitim

over the Chicago U, Alton ttauroan. iu«re 
642 trnnr:u iLon ■ rdefined. At a

«gxiihïim |»«in:il'Y or $20^00 f'ach. tliq fine 
i♦oirfg iintposed bÿ the lower court oh the 
verdict of ’gpiltv reaches S10.340.00A The 
remamiug oasesi in•. this -district in which, 
mdictojoots : arc awaitin '- prosecution bv 
the district 'attorney. Sims ahd hi,s i»s- 
fpsfcants hi’’n<ï ibe ^o»al of tvaiv^aciions in- 
volvo.l to à2.000 with a maximum pmi-ilty 
ni <540,000,000,

In itself a true disease. We think of Dyspepsia. 
Heartburn, and Indigestion as real (liseaseè, jet 
they are syniptoiiis only of a certain specific 
îîêrvé siekness—nothing etee. 1 ;■ 4

It was this fact that tirst correctly led Dr. Sheop. 
In tiie creation of that now very popular. Stomaçh 
Hcmedy—Dr. Shobp's liostorative. Going direct 
to the stomach nerves, alone brought tluit sncf^ss 
and favor to Dr.*8hoop and his Restorative. With
out that original and highly vital principle,.ua. such lasting accomplishments were ever tô be had.

For Stomach distress, bloating, biliousness, bad 
breath and sallow complexion, try Dr. Shoop’ti 
Restore,t i ve—TaIjlcts or-Liquid—and see for your
self what it can and will do. We sell and cheer
fully recommend

Three officials injured

Chicago Minions of the Law Suffer in 
Pursuance of Duty.

Chicago, Jan. o—A United Stales govK 
waS shot, a policé officer

|4i«" dominion of >A^igxilas, the tyrant of 
Rhegiiim; who inrtroducod M^sseti'ans 
from the Peloponnesus, by whom tho 
name was changed to Mossa-na. . The 

1 y rants Sons were expelled a few years citer 
h"s «ibath and the oonstttuuon was re- 
established. In the great Athenian war 
with Syracuse the city remained retv

Destroyed by Carthagenians.
In 595 BX- the town was destroyed by 

the Carthaginians, but was rebuilt a 
few years later by Dionysius of Syracuse, 
only to fall again into the hands of the 
Ci^f-lidgeuiaDr, - under Hannibal, in 269. 
The first Punic war, however, left, the 

| place in the hands of the- Romans and tee 
place was of importance second only to 
that of Syracuse and Lily be um in Sicily 
during a period of Roman occupation ' 

[ lasting for «everal centuries.
In 851 A,D. the town was taken by 

the Saracens, but in 1061 it was ta-ten ’ 
I from them by the Normans. The city 

prospered greatly during the Crusales,
I being a favorite rendezvous for soldiers 
I from t'hc.eontinen,! on route for the Holy 
f^UaHd: viit ^hé^Mfd^lè Age^also- it liecame

ertiment .offkdhl
itabbod and severely wounded, arid 

a patrolman of the EtigleWood idation 
nearly lost his life today in attempts to 
arrest: a Greek merchant and a maniac. 
The government official who was shot 
was A. Seraphic, an immigration inspec
tor, who, with Sergi. Win. Georgopils, 
went to serve a warrant on Constanto 
Baronies. The warrant was issued by 
Comibisaioner F ole, and charged Bar- 
cules with importing boys into the coun
try. When told of the charge Baronies 
started to run. A light with the officers 
followed. Inspector Seraphic was shot in 
the right leg and Sergeant Georgopils 

I was stabbed in the right shoulder.

was
[SUED 1807 WINNIPEG’S PROVIDENCE

MANY MILLIONS IN GOLDBefore$10.000,000 Transferred From San Francisco io 
Denver Over 1,000 Miles.

Waeli ingtotf, ■ Doc. 30—Moving $225,- 
500,000 in gaW coin a distance of more 
t-jfon one thousand miles "without- ac

re ident or without loss of a dollar is 
the foat jns,t successfully accomplish
ed hy the treasury department of the

5.000,000 Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

“ALL DEALERS”

Winnipee, Man., Jan. 5.—Mayor 
Evans returned yesterday I tom a trip 
to Montreal, where he went some days 
ago to make financial arrangements 
for the city for'tlie new year with Sir 
Edward OlfrastOH, general manager] 
of the Bank of Montreal.

"The bank,” says Mr. Evans, “has 
agreed to a reduction of onc-half of 
one per cent, on our overdraft, mak
ing the rate 5¥, per cent., with the 
understanding that a still further re
duction will be considered later in 
the season.

“A general understanding was also 
reached as to the basis <n which live 
city oould secure an oveAlraft on cur
rent account. and also some advances 
•if necessary on account -before our de
bentures are sold.

“We have been anxious also to carry 
ont us soon a* possible n jxilie.y of

Wrench:ates and England

led to fai rmrrs and 
ansaction of their 
en for collection.

BOMBASTIC BUT HARMLESS
:ned by mail, and 
or w ithdrawn in 

115
ÎÜU, Manager

Servian Assemblyman’s Intemperate 
Speech Against Austria Will Not 
Result Seriously.

. Vienna, Jan. 5—Despite the bom
bastic and intemperate speech madv 
by Foreign Minister Miloyanoviez he

ed him out. The man, E. II. Yohen, 
Tefu.-ed. to go, and when the officers ap
proached Mm he climbed the big electric
tower which is more thqm 268 feet high.

i get me/’ yelled the maftiac 
and in a few minutes thé two 

•lashed Cn the top hf the big towér. 
Back and ftifth they swayed, sevrai 
persons who; had gathered ‘below held 
,their Ixreath. Finallv the policeman over
powered hint. .

“iCome ai 
derisively, 
men c

fore 'the Servian assembly last Sun
day it vis now thought that nô sèrtou? 
consequences will result in the iyrnied- 

Austria is formally de
î<?;?ri€s

D aristocratic faction, or Mcri],
<Whoertttic faction, or Mavizzi. --------------- . . > v.
The democratic faction appealed doing tiio work. Tips >'Ouey involves 
Krcnch, and tho other to tic s.OUl<1 diftionlUes AlHl I <‘mj not yet 
a, and when the struggle was ^leflr in my own mind. ah to exactly 

population was reduced from ^ow will work out in prnciièe, but 
o ahont a tenth of that num- vt^jl g|VP it art early and thorough

trial, and one of the objects of my 
Never Fully Recovered. visit was. to secure advice P.8 to mar-
>wn never fully recovered from feet conditions and as to what might 
Mtor. Whatever recovery was earliest favorable time to
s neutralized in the eighteenth .mjyfee an issue of «ecuiities. Sir Ed-
by a series qf disasters. Jn wa):,^ Gfouston cabled to London for

)ut 40.000 persons died of the Advjv^ on point and as a result
ind in 1785 tho town was almort f ffloing to reconunoud to the new
n„nv4li<,n.irn Kv llu> ffl'pat Bfll’lh- ..... ■ ; ■ f . .. - 1   

into luturr. , 
manding an e: 
ff.mafic, usages 
tacks by foreign' states to pass un
noticed, but the report that an un- 
se.tisfadftiry reply from Milovanoviez 
would involve the breaking off of dip
lomatic relations with fiervia is un
founded. So long as the Servians con
fine them selves to words Austria .s 
not likely to move, but the slightest 
act o? provocation on the part oi Ser- 
vfa is sure to ’meet; with a swift coun
ter-stroke.

cyrjtJu'lj'Vancouver
SAVORS OF ROMAN CATHOLICISM 

Protest Will Be Made Against Ritual

CASTRO SUFFERS RELAPSE>st Cedar 
the price 
: at once

Ex-Dictator of Venezuela is in Serious 
Condition.

Berlin, Jan. 6.—Former President 
Castro, oi Venezuela, according to a 
bulletin issued by Professor Israel, 
in whose private hospital the ex-dic
tator was operated on Monday for

' :VJB) I
Chocolates-
W.J.Boyd Candy Co

s WINNIPEG ’ J

Used in Enthronement of Montre
al’s New Bishp.

Montreal, .Inn. 4.—There isfa -possi
bility of a disorderly interruption to 
the proceedinga in connection with 
the entlironemcnt of Biehop-elect Far
thing, as diocesan bishop of Montreal, 
in Christ (liureh ,t*theTlrat on Wed- 
nesday. Part of the ceremonial to fis,

for the city to Taise loans to the 
am unt of 20 per cent of its nssess- 
roent, in place of 15 per cent, as is 
now the case. As the present assess
ment, or rather that for IflOS, is $19.- 
006,000, sand as it is considered prob
able that this assessment figure will 

the former Itorrow-
:---- ..........- ; amounted to $2.925,C00,
while with the 5 per cent increase 
they will amount to $3,960,030, the

ways providing the legislature apT 
' ‘ measure.

•council that our securities for the year 
be issued immediately because it is

COMMISSIONER WELCOMED.

William Hutchison Returns to Capital 
After Four Years Absence.

Ottawa, Jan. G.—AVhen W-m. Hut
chinson, commissioner of Dominion 
Exhibitions, returned to Ottawa today 
after an abschce of four years pi 
Europe, he was fortm-lly welcomed by

I HP. Part of the ceremonial to l ei 
o I «served on this occasten Ls the pre-l 
-entation of a pastoral staff_ or cro-1 
zier, sumilnr to those used by hiah-l 
ops in England before tl^ time of the! 
refornwttehy

The use- 5T these- insighin has been I 
ef^WtWt W x*tmimr.ofcSoman Cast

~t holk ism bv a considerable section of I 
-=t In lmv gti^rch and anti-ritualist sec- 
-lion^fo toO church! Jn England and I 
--fane 'of fh?-'famous Kensington notai 
-ùof five nf six years ago «9F» directed 
Siiiertwtst this very usajre. J

A wriiet wlio signs himself Lu
mber ffr-eond” lias' sent a letter to the 
locaLipress in which he intimates than 
he will be on hand with ’ a body of 

-men under- my control ’ Jo proiesf 
onblictv against this ceremony and 
.nvites all good Protestants to be 

• irrewnt and join him-
Guelph’» Sensation Fizzle».

Gnelpli, Jan. 5—The greatest civic sen-1 
-ation of the year took place tonight at 
ike last meeting of the conn.il, held for 
the purpose of discussing the graft 
diaries made against Mayor New stead 
bv II, N. Norrich., The i-hnrge was that 
Norrich had to pay’ $33 -as his share of 
(he rake-off to get » bylaw through. A 
letter trom Norrich denied making tne 
statement, 
vfstigatiou

KNITTING mmmonth or six weeks ww tic lavor* obtain this year 
able ” _________ ing powers

u. s. Fleet Through Suez. lyre re- ______
Suez, Jan. 5.—The United Statts) difference wjiounting to $875,006^-al 

Atlantic battleship fleet, two days j wà.vs 1 "
ahead of its schedule, today complet-j proves of the
rtl the nett to longest trip on its! ---------
wOrld-ci)girdilng cruise, arriving at Grand Che 
8.15 o’clock this morning from Colom-d 
bo, a distance of 3,440 knots. The Tqkio.Jan,

.VENUE
lmonton. HOME MONEY MAKERSAlleged Grain Thtef.

Mooie Jnw, Susk., Jail. 5.—John 
Atkinson, a homesteader, was this 
afternoon committed to jail for trial 
at the Moose Jaw supreme court on 
January '26th, on a charge ef grain 
stealing. The accused was a resident 
of Manitoba for many years and is 
bfclïeved to be a Barnado boy. Many 
complaints of wheat stealing rnacherl 
tiie- mounted police from farmers f 
this district, nnd it is believed that 
systematic thieving has been carried 
On. Atkinson has been a refractory 
prisoner since his arrest, having brok
en handcuffs and a straightjaeket.

V, the great earthquake of Lisbon whioh 
on November 4,-1755, laid half the city ro 
rains aed (allied ihc death of apprqgit 
inateiy 40.00(1 [ersons. A large port 10» 

[of Lisbon, like Mctsina, was bnilt on low 
ground but little above the level of O' 
bays and ; giver Tgfpis. It was the titml 
vivo follow ng the earthquake that catisg.1 
tjr far the greatest damage. .

The Lisbon earthquake is one of yi“
I most memorable recorded in history aOd 
I there is no record in history from a titml 

wave of Europe or America exceeding iu 
I According to accounts accepted as re. 
I liable, the sea retired almost as soon ns 

ho shock of tho earthquako was foil, leav
ing the her dry, and returned in a few 
minutes as a great wave or breaker fills 

I fœl or more in height. In six minutes it 
I had engulfed the entire lower portion of 

the city and in thi* time at least 40.01,0 
K-oole ’ perished. Some of the estimates

Manager Would Not Back Rockefeller. 'rf' //__i V V
nncinnati, Ohio. Jan. !>.—Aaron W X .. ~'\H' V

Tiffany Bates, wged 95. who it is said tj T
once turned down John D. Rockefel- V <' 'd"**
1er. when he wanted to borrow’ $4,000 •
10 start Ills oil business in Cleveland, Home knitting is quick and ens; 
died of pneumonia yesterday at the with any one of our 6 Family Knittin' 
linnn- of bis granddaughter. Mrs. Os- Machines. Socks and Stockings, Under 
car Schorr, in this city. wear, 'Caps, Gloves, Mittens, etc.-

tonight. The oi China. It m asserted hi well in- 
of doctors termed circles that the conclusion of 

large supply I the Americare-Japaneee entente affect- 
stores. Both led Yuan Shi KaVs standing to some 
full speed. I extent. It is a subject of curiosity
----- j here who will be the center of the new
of Oil. regime, but it is bMieved that the es-

, triblishment of eonstitutienal hud oth- 
«.-“An .e*2*î"|cr reforms wilt he unhampered and 
r-s and Hint- j promotion of good foreign
is distant-ti0'I relations will continue ns before.

st advantage. We 

Lcp you posted on
Innish Parliament

[rain line to any 
»» loaded. Large parliamentarian, it is said 

. . .. visited London, arrived here to
day to pass 11 few days in studying 
-social institutions 'before delivering 
what the suffragettes sav will be a 
stirring speech at Queen’s hail on 
woman legislators before the woqgsn’s 
freedom . ic^gui
sturdy, handsome woman of middle |Constable Wilkins, of which he is a

wild Simcoe Police Chief Not Insane.
fiimeoe, Jan. 5—Dr. Briice Smith, 

provincial inspector of asylums end 
poisons, who examined ex-Chief Ma
lone in regard to his mental state, -ays 
he eon 1<1 find absolutely no trace of 
any type oi insanity, that would in- 

le. Dr. Hultin, i-- a, spire him to commit the crime again,s;

age and of a decidedly northern type, 'cused.

A child can work our machines. Besides your own family work, you can make good money knitting for others!
FREE—6 illustrated Cata'.ognrs— \ 7 K 7 MV 

Agents waùtéd in every locality for Type- ivriters and Iloiuc - money - n-.ak- r knitting 
machines. Address

CREEUMAN BROS. 2
Box 590 ttEOhOCTOWN, Ontario.
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